City of Green Isle  
City Council Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, April 9, 2019 7:00pm  
City Office Council Chambers  

Council Members Present: Mayor Kreger, CM Wentzlaff, CM Brown, CM Harms, CM Sheets  

Staff Present: Clerk Hatlestad  

Others: Attorney Arneson, Kurt Menk  

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order  

2) Pledge of Allegiance  

3) Public comment period - none  

4) Approval of the Agenda - Motion CM Brown, seconded CM Sheets- carried 5/0  

5) Approval of the Consent Agenda – Motion CM Brown, seconded CM Sheets – carried 5/0  
   A) Approval of the minutes from the March 26, 2019 meeting  
   B) Approval of the claims for April 9, 2019 totaling $17,747.41.  

6) Attorney Arneson-  
   a. update on Gonzalas property- there is one brother that has POA.  
   b. RS Fiber proposing refinancing, meeting in Winthrop, Monday April 15- CM Sheets will attend.  
   c. Attorney Arneson reminded everyone - Council is the ears of the Public and to bring everything to Council to discuss.  
   d. Liquor License discussion for baseball team continued – more discussion to continue.
7) Water Meter Purchase- AEM to provide recommendation to purchase more meters-

8) American Environmental – sewer blocked – Mayor Kreger to contact American Environmental for an estimate

9) Other
   a. Mayor Kreger – Discussion for part time employee- Mr. Schwich hours to increase for the mowing season from 6 to 10 hours – max – not limited to mowing only if other tasks require two people– Motion CM Brown, seconded CM Harms – carried 4/0- CM Sheets abstained.
   b. Mayor Kreger -Planning and Zoning Meeting April 18th in Le Sueur- CM Sheets to attend.
   c. CM Brown mentioned from Municipalities meeting – Al Christianson guest speaker talked about putting cameras in the area of recycle near the County Building

10) Adjournment- Motion CM Harms, seconded CM Sheets carried 5/0

ATTEST

________________________________________  ________________________________
Mayor Kreger  City Clerk